
IN NOVA SCOTIA, NEW BIRUSNICX, AND .UDJOINING PROVINCES 1T

%as that the terms in which the other com- cPeditag, tlîink it necessarY ta state that on~e
niittee were aappninted wi-rt not tsufficiently of their aaembers oraly war. etaabled to attesd
1,eci6ce-tiheir desieznation lieittg a connitee cluririz the whole pi ocedingt; of thi? Synod of
ena ca.cperation with other bodies. The ef- New Brunswick ; whiie the ailier coi>ud only
fect of iis indef;nitonerii was, il a- the otiier he present towards the cIole of the seligion.
,oanimttec heritated for sorte titne ici taking ht affords thern pleaasure ta state that thev m-t
up the matter in such a way as to, arrive at a 'vici a cordial recepiion froan the bretbren of
5ýiai settah.ment. jthe, qiser Sy'nod. Amnosig niany other topieit

3rd. A third circxamstance that, augured ut ii terest end importancéc iwhich were brouglit
ifor a ste:tiemnent tvaç the absence flot onîy tindir di.înus.ion, àt may be Decesary in

cf the converier MYr. lvl>cîrav, wvhn haad heet çpecifv that wbich muet neariy concersis this
:he mieans of proposing terms& of accommoda- Synoci. ht iill he ini thp rt'collecdi of th!$
;ioit ta 'Mr. Grant, and therehy arrestitir, the C iurt that, the oui)ee ofau1n itetv
progre8s of NIr. Carophell's Bill diirinc the Sivnoda bas frequentl., been undor aoraideri-
ession of 1866, but aiso the very iciîperiect r, n thtadptaic vsfomrys
àttendance of other members living inlitali- ainderexpressisistructio.s to Iromo)teaunioai.
fa. Aicer a long and careful con-sidetation ei the

4th. Sc) anxious were your committee ta subjeet in a411 is hearings, D)r. Inglia moved,
(trillinate ail disputeR about church property NIr. Keay seoooded, and t %vas uuelnimoua!y
iaCape Breton, thai wve prnposed ta relin- agreed ta, -1 That the matmbers ofi dus Synod
nish ail! other dlaims in Capp Breton, paro- bricag under the consUpjratiari of ihoýir Kirk

rided a scetlement could lie arrived at in tus! Sessions an~d Congregations iho sulbject af
aes oi Baddeck, Middle River, and Lake junion with the Synod of Nova S£otia, and that
lle, alahioig*h aware that siaeh a course a Committee be now appointed tu raake the

void have g»ven à-à4atisfartion ta a large requisite prtlimninary arrangenments aff,3ctir-
omber rai ur own adherents. the civil relations ot tie Synoi, %witlî the ar-
&th. It was foaand as for as could bas ga- vice of Councsel, if necegsary -,aad within j:x
ered front the whole course oaf deliberaiion, mnontlhs fron: this date, to open a corresosar-
at as regards the Badde-ck case, whicb dence with the Svnod of Nova Seotia, wiîth a
ighî be regarded as having give:- birth ta 1 view of efieeiiog z union of the two bodies, c.t
r. Campbel't's Bill, it was thie one upon riext nipecing of Synod, unless :a nijor.ty or
hich the ailier conlmittee was deterniined Kirk Se-siong, within three anantha, make
ai ihere should bo na agreemlent, and con- Ireturna ta the Caravener af Gommittee, op-
quently in as much as the Middle River poqed ta the union."
i waB already in ile ci% il court, and the -Li ursuance ofibte fhiegring eouo.
agregations worshippaing li Lake Ainslis your Conimittee have ta rep:rt that 'ýhsy

ichwere samewhaa. harmaraious, the ar.her have hetn offioially notified that thie EKirk
atmittee were williing ta malte arrange- Sessions in New Brunswick are favorabi,3 ta
-nt where la. was flot urgently required, and the pood measure.
asitively refused arrangement %vien it was Atil %wbich is respectfully saabnitted by
3ttired. ALLAN POLLarX.
4a. la proof oaf the equity of aur pro. A L X -. f l Ioî.
Uls, we rnay furnîseh thae very sigaifficant
It that*%hter- they were made, 1Nr. Me-I
tegor rernarked be a.laaugii a.hey ehaould
arcepteid. ;Stateniecat of Ionie*~ reesiveà anxd art
~. 1:I is weil ta bear in mind that aur hiatiid beloctagiuag to thie futuds Of 6
îrch is sa.jll reacty ta consider any propos- Foreioai Misiou seheme.
ilthuaî ray be made by thme ather body ta 1866.
ttle the. dispute& côncerccxng the property June 2.-Cash on hand em
aour people which achers hlnd, anad ai ishicla July -Eec'd froni Hon. 3. Roaber-
former have been deprived. son from Synod oaf N. B,. Z&qS

Lastlv. We have canly ta, aald that it has Septr. -Rec'd frarn Dir. Averv bal,
an a acaject of great regret thet vaur coin- of Jewish Missiou Fund-

îiee hal;e been unisucceraful in efecaiaag an tran8fer'red6,7
naemena., which would have donc sa Sept 13-Ree'd froan L. Mcflougall,
eh 0ta promote the pt-ac anad prosperity af C. Breton $5, M. Mdllao
aý1byterianism in the Province. 25c, J. MoDougall 2-5%
&I which is respeetiuliy aubrnited. Mi-s. McPherpota $1, 1).
(Signedi JAMES McDONALD, N4eleata 2.5, W. McPher-

vonoec:er. son 25c
Nov 9.-Amount col. St. Andrew's

OUtT OF TUSE CORIIESPONDING MEMBEUS Chrarch, Hlalifaxt, 12.00
OZ THF SYNOI> OF NEW Nov 19.-Anit. cal. at B. River, per~

BIRUNSWICK. Rev. Jas. McDougall t v ý
Nov 2P.-Ania..nt col. at St PaulVý

[Ïoir Committee, in reportingitheir pro. Truro, per Mr. McKay 8eÇ


